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Student presidents anti Mulford Bill
Students, faculty mid Admin­
istrator*  Mpcm to bo taking 
opposite positions <in the contro­
versial Assembly Mill H63 - the 
Mulford Hill.
The bill, introduced by Assem- 
blyman Don Mulford (It-B erke­
le y  ( w h i c h  would prevent any 
organization from using the 
name of the California S tate 
Colleges or- the nume of uny 
individual atute college without 
prior permission of the trustees, 
wan passed by the California 
Assembly lust week 52-12 ami 
sent to the Senate - for fu rther 
action.
At their bi-unnual meeting in 
Fullerton over the weekend the 
California Btutc College Student 
Presidents Association upproved 
sending le tters opposing AM H&3 
to all tnetnbera of the atate Sen­
ate and alao to governor Edmund 
Brown, The CSCSFA letter* 
will read;
“The California State College 
Student President* Association, 
which represents the 1(10,000 stu ­
dents in the atate college system, 
haa gone on record In oppoaltion 
to Assembly Mill Kj.'t Introduced 
by Aaaemblyman Mulford on Feb- 
ruury 4, 1905. The reaaona Tor 
our oppoaition uro enclosed in the 
appendix to this letter,
"We fear if Ida bill were to 
puss, it could be instrumental In 
bringing ubout movements slmi- 
lur to the free speech movement 
at Herkeley on many of the state 
college campuses. It is because 
this bill Impinges upon the acu- 
demic freedom of the educational 
community throughout the stute 
uhd because It would leud to a '
serious upheave! within that cum*. 
munity, tliut we voice our opposi­
tion.”
(To be inserted In the letter to 
the state senators.)
•Therefore, the California Slate 
College .Student Presidents Asso­
ciation request that to maintain 
the integrity of the atate college 
system, you vote aaainal this hill 
to bring ubout its defeat.”
(To be inserted in the letter to 
the' Governor.) *
"Therefore, the California State 
College Student Presidents Asso­
ciation request* that to maintain- 
the integrity of the state college 
system, if this bill pusses, the 
State Senute you exercise your 
veto power to bring ubout its de­
feat."
Also expressing concern over" 
the Mulford bill is the Academic
Senate of the California State 
Colleges. This group is presently 
opposed to the bill boeuuse its 
members feel it would prohibit 
teacher, groups from using the 
college system'* name in their 
titles.
They want the bill rewritten 
to give the college trustees the 
authority to prohibit commer­
cial exploitation of the names of 
the colleges or the .system with­
out restricting faculty or student 
groups in their use of the names 
for Identification.
The senate also declared it 
VIII not sacrifice its principles 
under pressure of economic re­
prisals by stute legislators. This 
apparently In reference to a 
threat by Mulfnrd to sidetrack a 
bill whirh would restore state 
college faculty pay cuts made in
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February because of misallo. 
ration of salary funds.
Many of those concerned about 
the possible passage of AM H53 
seem to feel that the bill is de­
signed to surpress faculty crit­
icism of the state college Board 
of Trustees and Chancellor Glen 
Dumke. Also that the Associat­
ion of California State College 
Professors Is the particular ob­
ject of the legislation. Assembly- 
man William F. Stanton (D-San 
Jose) has charged, "This punt- 
tative legislation is designed to 
intimidate and harass the A.C.S. 
O.P. and make them come tg 
heel.”
The professor's association haa 
been quite critical of Dumke and 
the f manner in which the 
salary fund ovetphyment* prob­
lem was handled. The association 
has also been critical of work of 
Lester Cohen, the colleges’ leg­
islative advocate- (lobbies t) in 
Sacramento.
(EDITOR'S NOTE: At
our request, Harold Wilson 
has asked for a statement 
from Lester Cohen and or 
Asseipblymsn , Don Mulford 
answering the charges made 
by Assemblyman William F. 
Stanton which were curried 
In 'the May 11 issue of "El 
Mustang." The response when 
received will be printed in 
u future issue.)
Supporting the Mulford bill 
(Continued to page S)
'Commonwealth of Universities' 
suggested by Regents report
1 .0 ; i-ANGEI.e s  (A1T --A
room i It tee .d" tbe I nivers It V of 
Cnllforiiia Regents made public 
a . i i p m t  this -  u : (m numi - which 
recom m end, more uut-momy fj>r 
ImlivUuid rum puses of lie- I'nJ- 
ve i-ity  and a lessening of eup- 
• (rol by. tile it-ge lds.
change* hi the adm inistration of 
the—  multl-ciimpus statew ide 
in IversliyT The recommendation* 
follow (be series of hectic tu-'
dent demonstrations on the Berk­
eley campus.
Tlies report i> an* H5 page 
document prepared by an eigftt- 
membef toam beaded by lb vorly. 
Hills attorney Jerome C. Myrne. 
Il ' l  e g is ts  the nine I '-C 'm n i-  
l^utjesl b e ' re-organized Into a 
"Commonwealth of Cnlveisities” 
\v j t li fitch A1 h rt {' rt*<i n ut^ >noni~ - -
ously. It recommend.- tha t the 
university Board Of Ifegent-T e- 
fonnulute Its role to coneentrato 
mi legislative functions, dole-
News in Brief
From Anwocluled Press
BONN . ; .  Wat < itTmuny announced the establishment of 
diplomatic relations with Ureal. As a result, four Arab na­
tion*—Syria, Saudi 'Arabia, Jordan and Iraq— have bro­
ken diplomatic relations with West Germany. Some others 
are exi>ected to do likewise.
NKW YORK . , . Congressman John Lindsay hits announc­
ed for the Republican nomination for mayor to oppose Dem­
ocratic Mayor Robert Wagner. Lindsay already lias back­
ing of top party lender*—*o lie apparently ha* the nomi­
nation.
MANILA . . .  A U.S. Navy *])oke*man in Manila soys I ’.S. 
nuclear *ub* have lieyn u*ing the big Subic Bay baae in the 
I’liillipine*. It’* reported by a Manila pa|>er tbet President 
Macapagal gave order* for *ucli u*e without »king any new 
agreement* with the U.8.
FRKSNO , . . Fresno State College president Dr. Fred­
erick Ness *ay» the college muy have to limit enrollment if 
more faculty mendicr* ar not hired. President Ne** report* 
only half of the new teacher* needed for the coming 
school year have lieen hired.
SACRAMKNTO . . .  An effort to take administration of 
California’s 17:J,0<X)-*tudent junior colleg *>'*1001 from the 
State Kducation Department to a new agency has failed. 
The Senate Kducation Committee offered only five of the 
six vote* nedd to approv tlse measure by Senator Walter 
W. Siern of Bakersfield. He proponed setting up a ten-mem­
ber State Board of Community Colleges, appointed to four- 
year terms by tbe governor, to handle state overseeing of 
tlie 71 local two-year schools.
WASHINGTON . . .  A Washington source say*, four 
Southerner* and an Ohioan have been ehosen to conduct 
the Km Klux Klan hearings by the House Committee on Un- 
Amerirnn Activities. The source says the fiveare Demo­
crats Charles Welter of Georgia, F,dwin Willis of Louijuuui, 
and Joe Pool of Texas, nnd Republicans John Buchanan Jr, 
of Alabama and John Aslibrook of Ohio. Willis would be 
, chairman.
gating the executive end hull- 
clal function* to university ad-
niinistrutonn
-Tbe wise
Uic of power require* it* wide 
distrllnhinn. Thi* suggest* that 
the Kegents m ust be willing to 
dab-gale their enormous powers 
as The people Tune been willing - 
to delegate theirs.”
Tbe report was ordered I>y the. 
Kegents _ a fte r  the series of 
Berkeley upheaval* tliut included 
a two-day sit-in at the admin­
istration building lust -full in 
which 700 demonstrutur* were 
arrested.
 ^ Tbe icport said investigators 
found no evidence tu  Indicate 
that the Free Speech Movement 
on the Herkeley rumpus was 
organized by the Communist 
l’urty , or by tb e -  Progressive 
Labor Movement or any other 
outside group.
It also recommended switching 
university headquarters from 
Berkeley to San Francisco and 
Assignment of Regent “Visiting 
Committees” to be assigned to 
bach campus for a definite 
period.
It called for a new chapter 
provision giving "full freedom- 
of student governments which 
would huve permission to take 
and announce positions on poli­
tical, academic and social Issues 
so long as they did not claim to 
speak for the school."
The report advocating a merger 
of tbe university presidency and 
chairmanship of th t  Board of 
Rfgents.
The report also proposed tha t 
the Chancellor of each campus of 
the University of California be 
given authority commensurate 
with the responsibility of man­
aging his campus. And_jt added 
that In chartering earh campus 
autonomously, there should be 
“full freedom of orgsnization by 
(acuity and students, to tha t .the 
Chancellor may have a resource 
responiive to the wlehes of the 
member! of the academic com­
munity to aid him in its govern­
ance.”
IN A tJl'AMl.VRV , , . Mis* Sally Horn, sits among some of 
the -5,0(1* unsold copies of the I'oly Royal Brochure wondering 
what to do with them. The Paly Roal Hoard has come in for some 
criticism over the fact that only 2,050 brochures were sold result­
ing ill a loss of *0110,50. He-eausr of the financial loss and also 
the fact that the brochures were almost Identical to the "Kl 
Muslang” Poly Koyal edition, whirh was free, there is some 
question about whether the brochure will be altempled again.
(Phdlo by I). Friend
Poly Royal termed 
*success ’ by visitors
Poly Royal, '05 was a true sue* 
cess as usual this year.
People from all over the etate 
drove milee to attend thie “coun­
try fair on a colleg*. campus.” 
Family, friende and alumni flock­
ed to Cal Poly to meet faculty, 
renew acquaintances and view tty* 
projects and accomplishment* of 
some 6,500 students.
This year's attendance, although 
ho accurate estimate ran be made, 
is placed between 25.000 and 
27,000 people. This compares fa­
vorably with the past yeur’e at­
tendance records. Only in one 
year, 1903, was any attempt made 
to record the exact number of vl- , 
sitors. That ye*#qp total was ap­
proximately 27,000, giving allow 
enres for return trips, student* 
and faculty members.
According ' to Don MfCuleb, 
public relations coordinator, at­
tendance this year was equal to 
or better thun puet years. The only
difference this year was that tha 
visitors were scattered through­
out the campus. With the comple­
tion of the new administration 
building, more people visited the 
upper part of the campus, where­
as in past years, the major con­
centration of people was in the 
lower part of the campus in class­
room buildings where the major 
part of the exhibits were.
McCaleb went -on to say he 
heard many favorable remark* 
this year concerning science exhi­
bits. As usual, th? architecture 
Student* outdid themslves in a 
lavish and impressive display., 
The rodeo on Friday dqew a much 
large*, crowd than in past yeare.
As 'Usual, Poly Royal was a 
atudent project, put on and orga­
nised by students. It has also rt- 
mained an uncommercial event 
put on to acquaint visitors with 
the activities of the college and 
the students,
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Fund code again Procedural 
stirs controversy twenty-ninth SAC meeting i
h> J o  W a m n
Though nearly tin' liml item on 
. the agenda, ihe Fund Raising Ac­
tivities ('ode, still managed to re'- 
reive son«r attention at Tuesday's 
SAC meetion- However, the df- 
,' forts of SAC to discuss thq, Code 
again did nut last long.
The code, which has stirred 
considerable .continversey with a 
section -taxing residence halls’ 
concessions 10 per cent, was first 
brought to SAC two weeks ago 
for discussion and action. At the 
time the code was presented it 
did not contain any provision for: 
the 10 per cent assessment. HoW- 
evot1, doling the course of that 
meeting an amendment establish­
ing the tax to appropriate money 
for a Campus Improvenidtit Fluid 
was added to  the code.'
It was that amendment 'which 
brought much criticism to SAC 
llhd. the charge by the president 
of Tenaya, Tom Ooodell of "taxa- 
tion’without representation.” Boh 
Mattes, chairman of Constitution 
and Codes, pointed to the tact 
tha t the amendment made the 
code "internally incorrect.”
A s 'th e  result of many factors 
surrounding the code, it was 
brought up before*8AC again, 
y a tte s  moved that the previous 
action be rescinded to clear the 
way fo r reconsideration of the 
code. „
Malinin Kemp, ASI president, 
explained tha t the motion to  re 
sciml, if passed, would have tlm 
"same effect as if  it (the code» 
hud been (defeated before,”
M attes said the purpose of the 
motion to rescind was not designs 
ed to "change the intent of tlm 
code, but only to make it correct.” 
Following the passage of the 
motion to rescind. Mattes then 
moved to' refer the code to com­
m ittee “ to be straightened out and 
to he brought up again next 
Week." (tomlell was again on hand 
to protest the code and tins time 
was. armed with some n'lmeit- 
— ------- ------- — 1 —■ * ' ■
Dairy bull
recognized
one of best
"[.avai-res Prairie Joe Burke’’ is. 
both a lot of name and a lot of 
hull.
“ Lavai-res” is one of the throe 
hulls in the stute id California to 
be designated as a field Metal 
Sites, the highest recognition a 
Holstein herd hull can receive, by 
the Holstein-Friesian Associa­
tion of America.
Only registered Holstein bulli 
having daughters that meet 'ex ­
ceptionally high standards in milk 
production ami body conformation 
a re  ipiuiiffod for membership in 
the exclusive (told Medal Sire 
cluli. including to the H-FA.
graphed statem ents of the posi­
tion lie represents.
l)r. Dan I,aw,son, ill-up of ac­
tivities, interjected the statem ent 
th a t.-" if  w if■ refer the code to 
committee, this would, indicate 
that you still want to attack  resi­
dence halls' income." Refering to 
Ooodell, Lawson said that SAC 
should hoar what lie has to suy 
hefore making the decision to 
send tlm code to committee.
At this point Jack Montgom­
ery, CU . Board, asked' if the 
Hi-tioii to rescind 'hud  the effect 
of clearing the floor of business. 
President Kemp answered that it 
did. Montgomery then called for 
the orders of the day, which 
meant that SAC had to move on 
to. the next order of business. * 
An a result of this parliam ent­
ary  stifling, of debate, Ooodell 
was never heard from, lie still 
has |u» ' mimuograrplied, s ta te ­
ments,’ unseen by SAC members, 
and iioj one is too s-ure of tile 
current status or whereabouts of 
the Fund Raising Activities Code.
Amid numerous discussions in­
volving athletics, blood drives, 
money m utters and procedural 
acrobatics the Student Affairs 
Council held its twenty ^inth 
ft) tatting.
Tin- first hour of Tuesday’s 
meeting was dominated by three 
athletic reports. ,
The first, given by It. At Ander­
son, athletic coordinator, con­
cerned the spring conference 
meeting of the California Col­
legiate Athletic Association 
(CCAAI weekend. The other two 
were the swimming and basket ■ 
ball cnd-Af-thc-ycar reports.
Anderson spoke mainly about 
the problem of athletic expendi­
tures facing the Ct'AA. lie  said 
he hoped' that as n result of the 
meeting a $20,000 limit per school 
Would be set for total athletic 
expenses, .
This limit, Anderson felt, would 
allow Cnl Poly to compete on 
jv more equal basis w-ith the  other 
members of the CT’AA. Looking 
ahead, Anderson projected, "I
Assembly bill aids 
scholarship program
Legislation aimed at beefing 
up California's S tate Scholar­
ship Program  moved a step  
closer to enactment a f te r  re­
ceiving a "do pass" recommenda­
tion from the Assembly Kdu- 
cation Committee recently.
A uthoceithy Assembly Speaker 
Jesse M. IThfuh, the hill (Alt 
l l tB )  expands by stages the - 
numbers of S tate scholarship 
from the present fixed number of 
5,120, approximately one out of 
every 4200 high school graduates 
to two per cent of grduuating 
students.
li t additiuu. the m easure u u tl i . . 
orir.es renewal of scholarships 
for those selected in prior years 
and who have maintained their 
eligibility.
in  testimony before the ed­
ucation committee, t 'n iu h  ilc- 
ciaieil tiuit the program ha- 
failed to keep pace with (lie 
college population growth
” 1 and 4'.' other Assemblymen 
feel this bill is necessary be­
cause the S 'a tc  Scholarship 
Program  for undergraduate s tu ­
dents has in this year ranched 
the end of the scheduled growth 
authorised by the Legislature 
some five years ago and there 
is no provision for pew additional 
scholarships," Unruh said.
Including the Speaker, 411 
members of the Assembly arc 
sponsoring the hill, two more 
than would he needed to secure 
its passage in the lower house. 
S tate Senator W alter W. Stiern
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is carry ing the’hill on the Senate 
side of the Legislature.
Thru!! pointed out tha t Afl 
l l l . ’i also is necessary to enable 
the S tate  to continue support mg 
independent California Colleges 
which be said have been aided 
greatly  by this program.
“ It lias encouraged them to 
expand and they have expanded 
to a g rea ter extent than was 
antivipated in the M aster Plan 
Tui Higher Education," lie said.
But, according to the, Assembly 
J peakcr, the indepcml nt cnl 
leges will not be able to meet 
the ir gnn ls. of expanding, enroll- 
nuiit by another 20,000 students 
in the next 10 years "unless 
they have the . undergirding of 
the S tate Scholarship Program .”
He stresst*d th a t Hie pcogemo 
has saved the S tate "literally  
millions of dollars over the years 
in operating mot capital ou t­
lay .costs -by encouraging the 
growt/h of ( alifornia s fine in 
dependent ct lieges. We iatvc 
tlirough A!’ lllf i  an oppurtuldty 
for continued savings."
t ’nruh credited the S tate 
. Scholarship Program  fm helping 
m aintain acres* to h igbit- 
education for students from 
medium and low income groups 
and told the education committee 
"additional iinunciul aid is nec­
essary for the finest students 
who are not linanriully lort- 
unute."
The. Iiiit will put the Issuance 
of scholarships on a percentage- 
basis In the HWWI-07 fiscal year 
with one percen t,'o f the total 
number of ('a lifornia high 
school graduates eligible in that 
year, one-half per ren t in the 
HH!7-»Ut fiscal year, and two per 
cent in succeeding fiscal years.
Another feature of the Speak 
Vi's hill provides that at least 
one third of the total number of 
scholarships would Ih> available 
for pro-rfctu allocution in each 
of the various senatorial and 
assembly districts. This, he sniil, 
insures statewide participation 
in the program.
would like, personally, to look 
ahead to IP years from today and . 
not have to depend on any dow n­
town group for money." This 
.statement was made in reference 
to the athletic booster cluli.
As fur next y ear's  competition, 
Anderson said, “the level of com­
petition, though not equal, ' we 
will have a much better chance."
In the Blue Key Blood Bunk 
Drive report. Have Holsworth, 
president of the service fra te r­
nity, expressed his g ratitude to 
the organisations which helped - 
with the drive.
Holsworth singled out several 
participating  ’groups including 
the In ter F ra te rn ity  Council. 
A fter noting th a t IKC “ rounded 
out a year of 100 per cent p a rt i­
cipation," he rem arked, "all 
righ t, so social fra te rn ities are 
taboo. Regardless of anything 
else,' they deserve a g rea t deal 
of c re d it/’
Raul Sultxhucli, greeted by an 
o ra tion  of hisses tdiino fn 'a  kid­
d ing m anner), presented the Fi­
nance Committee recommenda­
tions fo r the week. He briefly 
explained the* situation with the 
Roly Royal Souvenir Hooks, ami 
recommended that Blake Print - 
ery he paid.
"He pointed out that Blake’s
hud contracted to  deliver the 
hooks do days a fte r  they received 
the m aterial fo r the book. Sultx- 
hach sakl the I’rm tery  had de­
livered the hooks according to 
contract, the delay was caused 
by the Roly Royal Board getting  
the inform ation to  .the company 
late.
On color in the hook, Suite* 
hneh explained that ill order 
to  hn,ve color, the pages hail to 
he in sequence. However, the 
way .the hook was planned, this 
w as not the easel I In: hoard 
w anted the color spread th ro ’.-gh­
oul tlm hook.* Since the hoard 
fell •lint.-Hit' color trumped to ­
gether woujd’ not »«rv«r its pu r­
pose, the use o f ; coiol' whs ftban 
dotic.il. and the price Ihwcred $Hn.'
Finance Committee recom­
mended that the "Poly Royal 
I V agram s be term ed a noble ex- 
pel Intent and th a t the p rin tery  
is in oi-iler ami tha t the TiTIT he 
pa id /’ SAC accepted tile recoin* 
laendaiion.
Athletics again became the 
topic of discussion stemm ing 
from Finance Committee's sec­
ond recnri, nicndn I ton that $220 be 
taken frbW contingency to semi 
llie tra ik  team to the NCAA 
Regional meet at Hayward.
Tom Consul!. Board of Ruhli- 
I'at ons representative, noting the 
qualifying sta tistics of thus*' to - 
attend the regionals. said “a l­
though they qualified, il doesn't 
seem practical to send them  when 
there me. others in the field so 
much better.
Objections to C om oli’s re ­
m arks came from two jddc*. .lack 
Mimtgomcry. Cl! hoard, pointed 
out Hurt athletes are  trained to 
reach a peak at a certain meet. 
He ~ added, "I imagine Coach 
'William-on (track couch) ha* 
done this,"
Vike Nero, llnard of Athletic
Control proxy, also retorted Con- 
soli by saying tha t it is gi'.od for 
an athlete to "have it under h * 
belt to  compete with to a th ­
letes,*' With th a t the recom­
mendation Was passed.
For the third time during 
TufsUay’s meeting, SAC i s t r  
versed about athletics. This time
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the discussion was triggered by 
klie same recommendation* from 
Awards Committee rr„r „,uio 
equal d istribution of awards, '
The Awards Committee recoin- 
im-ialatiims, presented to SAC 
by (iaonge Coughlin, committee 
chairm an, two weeks ago fur 
consideration, were debated shout 
half an linin' and then were 
accepted with only one amend- 
tnent. The amendm ent established 
for the fourth year athletic 
aw ard a IIP  aw ard In place of 
the lifetim e puss as recommended 
by Awards Committee, The 
third year award was ulao * 
lifetim e rubs. »- ~  >
In a brief diyorsion, Mulconi 
Kemp, AIS president, called on 
Vernon Van Voorst from Blue 
Key. Van Voorst announced that 
the servlet* fra te rn ity  was. lap. 
ping foe mem bership three SAC 
member*. Then lie proceeded to 
name Have Brown, George 
Soares ami Robert Mattes at 
newly selected members of Blue 
Key.
Back to business SAC again 
took up the question of the much 
talked about. Fund Raising Ac-, 
t iyilies Code. Boh M attes, Chair­
man of Constitution and Codes 
Committee,'moved to rescind the 
previous aoCon taken by * SAC 
'concerning the Coije. Following 
several explanation* by Kemp u> 
to what exactly  w ould’be the re­
sults of Rescinding the previous 
action, the motion was pussed, 
SAC then moved to the eonsid- 
-eratlon of ’the F.l. Ml'STANG 
Guidelines.
Out) i>f Hie prim ary purpose* 
behind SAC’s request to estab­
lish guidelines for FI. MUSTANG 
was to foster better relations 
between- the paper and SAC, 
The council appeared to he on the 
right road to tha t end hy n-cept- 
ing the guidelines, the product of 
a coinmTTtoe loaded hy Stan 
Portugal, w-ith only,"’one minor 
change. The change merely re­
moved from thd guidelines a sec­
tion ii-iing  -member* o f t j t c  
Board of Publication*.
la  oilier action *SAC set aside 
ASI Operational Code l 1 which 
sta tes no new business may b* 
hroijght before RAC after the 
sixth week of spring  q it alien 
M attes moved to  "Bel aside ttie 
code ns 'th e re  a re  stjl several 
club by-laws to  lie presented to 
SAC by Constitution anti Codes 
C immiltee before the end of Ah* 
year., * j
.Mattes also presented th* re­
vised ASI By laws to  SAC mem- 
hois. The by-law* will he con­
sidered hy the council next week.
Israeli students 
celebrate 17 years 
of independence
The 1staell Students Organi­
sation is holding a celebration in 
honoi of the seventeenth .An- 
river- u v of IswieJ’s indenpen- 
cnee Sunday, at" K:fit) In th* 
Little Theater.
The program  features th*
Song and Dnni-e Fnsemhle of 
the Israeli Students Orgnnliation
in l.os Angeles, The group has 
m ade numerous appearances on 
many West (’oast campus**, 
participating in the annual cele­
bration of Israel Independence.
Guest of honor is Benad Avltel, 
the West Coast Cpunsul, who 
will briefly discuss (he progr*** 
ef Israel during the past 17 
years.
EDGMON TRAILER COURT
$2$ month for student A
tra ile r; w ater, electricity *t 
nominal cost. Self laundry, 
piny ground. Roly student* 
year a f te r  year, Within walk­
ing distance from rnmpua.
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New fair management course draws IEEE banquet
national acclaim from officials features speaker
A fter ym r* t>f idunning unci
, mouths uf pivpurutioii tlti> Kv.*u 
known mdlvgv e»au>y in f a i r '  
iiuiiiugfioviit bvgtttt this quailt-i1 
at t'ul .l'oly.
('osponson'il liy IV rnllt'itn it ml
W t'slont Fairs Aran., tht> roursn " 
Inis tlrnwn nrvlaim front fa ir In. 
tlustrj IntitU’i all ovi'r tlit> N orth ' 
Amurlmn continent, SU nhnts 
ttl>|iiti<tti1y aty no livss tmtlniul- 
astir, with a capacity m ro lhum t 
of Ml.
. More than tin tapirs rlculiag 
■with tho I'alt ntanaiivr’.s ,iolt am 
prenontrit in  tho vlnss Ryitnatuc- 
tor Hr, I hut CJtusc. Itv'itil of tho 
Ait* ioiilt Ulss Itusinc-s Manage-, 
nvrnl Dcpantitim t. In nthlitioii, a 
number of gucut lectures will ho 
pro aitU'ii' by soma, of tho ntosl 1 
highly qualified loailorn In tho 
fair Industry today,
la ono of ita first sositioas ilia 
class hoard I .units Morrill, mntui- 
liar of \\ o-torn Fair Association, 
disrnss "W hat Itoos a Fair M m i i i i .  
ycr do snnl lion does ho do it,"
Tho itrotip lias also mot with 
liny H arriett tun, assistant chiof 
ju f tho Division of Fairs und F \ .  
positions in Sncrunioato.
, Tho class recently hoard (J,\V. 
Wynor, -executive sc.orottiry o f  
tbs ln tornatlonal Assoc.inthot of 
Fairs und Exposition* and maim, 
por, pf tho Mid-Stuto Fair la 
Memphis,- Tonn.
Other* w lm  will bring theil' 
experience in fairs to tills rant- 
pus iiio Joo ftlonklo, public re­
lation* director of W estern F airs 
Assn., and Kirluird Walker, man. 
Hirer of the ' Sim Joaquin County 
Fair ami past president of W est­
ern Fairs,
Ur, Chase hits two field trips 
planned for the group, Today 
they visit the Salinas Valley Fnlr 
al kinu City.
Publications 
positions 
open now
Hoard of Publications is now 
aroeptintr applications for the 
following positions! HOI* chair, 
man, business m anager, Kl Mus. 
tanu editor, advertising m anager, 
'and clreulatUui manager.
Applications must lie in writing 
in care of Tom Cnnsoll, HOI* 
chairman. They will Ire accepted 
up to May fill. Applicants are re ­
quested to lie present at the May 
tin meeting of HOI* a t 4 p.ln. in 
(iA 207.
Fetters should s ta te  all per­
tinent data  on the student’s hack- 
ground and qualitlratimia and 
they should he brought to (iA 
IfcM.
No specific i|ualltlcatloiis fur 
any uf the positions are  reipilred 
except interest, dependability, and 
diligence, saya Cuttaoli.
The HOI' chairm an calls and 
conducta HOP meetings, he rep- 
resents the hoard on the Student 
Affairs Council, he assists in the 
preperation uf the hoard's budget 
and is responsible for its  presen­
tation to Finance Committee.
The job of editor entails the 
responsibility for the content of 
the newspaper. Told 8t. Onge 
~ reports that editor Is a time 
consuming position ami one that 
requires a re sponsible person.
Overseeing all sales ami col­
lections of local advertising is 
the main duty of the advertising 
manugei', lie  is also repottsible 
for prcpai ing the advertising 
dummies
The circulation munager must 
deliver each edition of Kl Mus­
tang to all distribution boxes. 
Another duty is the wrapping 
ami mailing of papers to  off- 
campus subscribers. For this po­
sition it it im perative th a t the 
student has u uu . ui tru c k ..
Processing all nntiohal adver 
tisiug, handling all bookkeeping 
operations and billing are  the re- 
qu lte iftm u uf tho business man­
ager.
MAhlNO A FA lit 1*1. AV , . . Visitor to the l a i r  M snageincnt 
euurse al tu t  l ’oly »u* Eugene It. I.cntmoit, manager of the 
new ,'. aliforniii Exposition and Fair Corporation. A number ol' 
tho nation's best nutKiMlies mi the rail business are scheduled 
lu talk to the class, claimed to he the dr si of its kind in the
country
Since most larger la irs  have 
horse racing, the d«<s has 
arranged for a field trip  to Hol­
lywood Park on May 21 for an 
inaidd look at. the operation.
Through W estern Fplrs Assn., 
a collection of papers on fair 
management and related topics 
has been plaeed on Hie at Cal 
l'oly for the use In the course, 
They have been prepared ovei the 
last year liy fail businessmen 
from all over the country, and 
range in subject from history and 
revenue control to budgets, exhi­
bit displnys, premiums, awards, 
Junior livestock, publicity und-ad­
vertising, and many others.
Faur MOO scholarships It a v e
(Photo by It. I-i'IcimI) 
been presented by W estern Fairs 
Assn, -to A gricultural Hu sines* 
students Interested In fair work. 
They are Norm Manser, Hcolds, 
burg; Stanley Portugal, H anford; 
llriait Untie. Ferndala; and Rich- 
ard Snares, Corroran.
Since tin* Hi st ortlcial announce­
ment of the fair m anagem ent- 
enurne lust* year, plaudits have 
come in front (brought this coun­
try  and Canada.
Authorities point out that with­
in the next few years many fair 
m anagers lilted 20 and 110 yours 
ago will lie retiring. For the Hist 
tim e there will la* young men 
spteiflrully trained entering the 
Held.
“The IHoad Ahead for the Tech- 
nologist,"' a tu1k by William II. 
Hctlin uf Sun Carlos, executive 
vice president and general man­
ager of Heckmun and Whitley, 
Inc.i will be a feature of the an ­
nual bunquet of the Institu te  of 
Klertrical unit Electronic Engi­
neers tonight. „
Twelve s c h o l a r s h i p s  and’ 
atvnrds will be presented nt the 
banquet, which will begin a t 
*1:00 p.m. in the Staff Dining
Room.
Among the aw ards scheduled 
for presentation are  a  $1150 schol­
arship and it series of awards to 
the outstanding student in each 
of the Electronic Engineering 
D epartm ent's four classes.
Both the scholarship a w f-th e  
series of uwards are p art of the 
Kadilts Memorial Fund estab­
lished by alumni and friends of 
the departm ent In honor of Clar­
ence lladius, founder and form er 
head of the departm ent who died 
unexpectedly lust full.
Before Joining Heckman utnl 
Whitley, Heflift served In a num­
ber of top management positions, 
lie began his career as an engi­
neer for l.enkurt Electric cum- 
papy a fte r receiving his Bache­
lor of Science degree in' E lectri­
cal Engineering' from the Univer­
sity of C’oloritdo and his M aster 
of Husiness A dministration from 
Stanford University,
At l.enkurt, Heflin served suc­
cessively us factory m unager, 
munuger of procurement, vice 
president und general m anager of 
I.enkurt Electric Company of 
t.'unuda, general m anager of the 
commercial products division, anil 
vice president of marketing,
lleflln was vice president and 
general munuger of Fisher Re- 
seureh Laboratory in Palo Alto 
in I tail before assuming his pre­
sent position with Heckman anil 
Whitley in. Sun Carlo*. He is the 
president of the Western Elec­
tronic M anufacturers Associa­
tion in nriditinn to  hi* company 
position.
In his tidk liefnre an expected 
200 a t the banquet, Heflin plana 
I" deduct I'....... "our . irrenl h is­
tory and present Ntatus wiuit the 
world may look like down the 
road in 10 or 20 years, rind relate 
this to the careers of the students 
us they go down this road.” s.
The college’s Electrical anti 
Electronic Engineering P e rp u rt- 
m ents-ure both puK o t its Ettgi 
nearing Division nod are- umoi.g 
the larger departm ents in term s 
of student enrollment.
Five hundred students are  pre­
sently studying in the Electronic 
Engineering /D epartm ent, which 
is headed by 'F led  H. Stueck, 
Head of the ElectrlcuI E ngineer­
ing Departm ent, which has up en- 
roiiiiMMtt nf 1!|0, Is Fred W. Bow­
den.
ROTC scholarships
Nuclear fellowship
' 4' .
won by ME senior
United S tates Army ROTC 
Scholarships for tuition and 
other expenses have been aw ard­
ed to two sophomore cadets ac­
cording to the m ilitary depart­
ment. .
Rueeplunts uro H arry  M, Clyde 
and Fred <5. Huug, with "al­
ternate” positions filled by 
Robert E. Suxby and Duane 
Shaw.
Should either Clyde -or lluug 
be unuble to accept the flnancial
aw ards the money would go to 
the ulternutu*.
Under the provisions ol the 
new ROTC scholarships, each 
w inner ’ receives money to cover 
ull expenses a t college, plus Ml) 
per month retainer pay, KOTC 
month.
in  re1 
earn ciuc adet, upon entrance Into 
the U.8. Army as a Second 
Lieutenant, will serye a t least 
f6ur, instead of the normal tw o 
yeara, In active duty.
The Atomic Energy Commis- 
alon granted Its special fellow­
ship In Nuclear Science and 
Engineering to Mechanical E ngi­
neering senior Philip lim its  of 
West Los Angeles,
lim its  won the national fel­
lowship which rovers tuition 
und books plus 12,400 living 
costa, for his outstanding work 
at Cal Poly In the Held of heat 
transfer, turbo machinery and 
nuclear' engineering.
The senior will graduate in 
June, a fte r  accumulating a 9.4 
til*A In four yeara here.
lim its  Js planning to attend 
Ihe University of W ashington 
with the money front the fellow­
ship. He hopes to secure a m ast­
ers degree t In Nuclear Engineer­
ing, und possibly a duct rate on 
the same subject.
The oldest son of Mrs. Ruth 
lim its , 2227 Manning Avenue,
lim it*  plans to tearh a fte r work­
ing In industry. He hopes to 
emphasise the Industrial appli­
cation of radioactive isotopes in 
his work.
lim its , a grui{iiato'of U niver­
sity High School, was the first 
Cal Poly graduate, to ever re­
ceive a fellowship from the 
Atomic Energy Commisslim.
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Known for Good ( lo th ing Sine* 1K75
Poly Students Satisfied Since Turn of the Century 
—We Stand Behind Our Merchandise— “ 
Levis * M anhattan Shirts * Puritan Sportsw ear 
Catalina Swimwear * M unsingwear 
We Rive H£lf Green Stumps 
LI 3-0988 SR.'t Higuent
A limited number e l vpness
o r t still ovailobls
ONE WAY ONLY 
CHARTER JET FLIGHTS
FROM EUROPE
Porn Son Frontluo' August 3, IMSe***
TO EUROPE
Son PronviKe Porll Sept. 6, 196S
For Faculty, Staff, Students 
of The Coliforrva State 
Colleges
lor Infermaltont
OH is  41 Intsinaiioecl rioo*om» 
Celtfem ie Stute Colleges 
1*00 Hollovruy A»»nu«
Sort TiarHtKe, Cotitomio 94133
Fare: $325 one way
A  N E W  P L A C E  T O  G O
J J's Key Club -  Santa Maria
LIVE PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINMENT FROM THE POPULAR CLUBS
IN LOS ANGELES .1
Nite Club atmosphere, beautifully decorated, Large new 
facility, kingsize dunce floor. ’
EXCEPTIONAL FOODS AT REASONABLE PRICES
Dinners, Pizza, Sandwiches, French. Fries, Soft Drthks
(no alcoholic beverages served)
No cover or minimum on food or drinks
n GENERAL ADM ISSION $2.00
ADMISSION CHARGE WITH COUPON $1.50 plu< Federal tax.
I INTRODUCTORY OFFER TO 18 YEARS AND OLDER |
I Th# monog»»nftpt of J J i  inv*»»s t»># hcor*r of thi* foopon to ^
MMK'oLtf7»ro'lwc»ory Cl UR PRICES $1 SO pluft f e<i Ton |
|  uotd cil'vf Juno 15, 1965)
. J.J. Key Club 121 West Church Street, • Santa Maria ^
I
So • Clip the coupon ond come on down Fiirlciy or Saturday 
To J.J, s • 121 West Church Stieet, Santa Marru,
OPEN ONLY FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY
Dortcing a n d  E ntertainm ent 9  p 
Food served  from  7 :30 p.i
~v
Puny 1 — Friday, May U. IlMUt Kl Mjltnng
Ff : :  :
[ K
•\S ||> Dull*! Yon 01 ll a Clinm* lo 
IH**t'lo|»-Voii Mi l^H »«• Sui|Mi<anl!’
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X S u T j f c f t * c £ /  < 1 . V<, i *
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w 4 V * rj  /  Cr-Jor _ r
\
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X- CHANGE
SAN FltANCIHl’O MTATK COI.I.KOK — M ore.tlisn  lo.ooo nppll- 
catioiin for full admission huv« lieen nw-eivnil, livln* ur tunny on lunt 
your. Approximately <1,45,4 students w ill;ho  rejected, Paul- Dodd, 
president of SKS, report* tluit Hit* faculty petitions remain until led 
out of 1M2 orlglmil vacani'le*,
(ifih(i'ii ( is le r
HACUAMKNTO HTATK C Ol.I.lkiK  — John Hln-lt Bootety founder 
timI lender, Holiert Wolnli, x|iok«> on thin rum pus recently. IW*u**, 
the t ’ulturiil Program* Committee refuted to -sponso r Welch, tho 
World AlTitlr* dinard, with tho advice of u iHimhoi' of professor* unit 
students, sponsored Wi'lcli's visit.
c  a  1 . 1 » o  v  *  r
PuMuhe# lwl*s M » m Ii duflnti tht »<hol y««r fsispt bolMnv* m il •mm
M' ,u^» by lh« Anadtilad ttuA»ivU. Ini C«l'f»inl« |t«l« FolyipihnU Inn
it It O hi i f i *  C n l l U r n ln  P»iu*«# k i  i l  . i l l i  t i  In P r in t in g  | n | l n e e r l i i n  i n#
MuMiiyaiMfni 0 |""iMio vsprstts# mi Ihn paper • *» llyn*# •Uiiuiinli mi# witulti
• r* Ih# vlt«» #f nh* muHiii nn# #• n#t n#i«it«rtly ivar#t»nl «h« npinlnn* at *h#
• •ml*. «Uwi • ? jh# A»«*ilnl«il )tv| , n»i • (M«I«• I •pamlnna twbitriphsr) 
imI(« ll  |9 p#r y••» In uiJvuntr Off••• l*#*w 994. Otuphli Am Iwildlnj, Can* 
fwrnta liut# falyi««hnli C#ll#t#
•! ' 1 -n ■ '
CU plans 
Sierra trip
Tho College t'n lon  lip* horn 
not I vo t IiI h .voile anil ono mure 
hip function Is I'humoil to wrap 
up tho you in  outings,
Tho dual trip planned in sefied-
titoil for tho weekend’of Mhy 21-
o;i. It will ho a thl'uo day trip  hi 
tho Hie m i Nevada* at Jlumu 
l.uko, life miles oi»i*l of Fresno,
Tho schedule of ovoHta will ho 
uh follow*: Saturday morning 
tho forestry arrvloo will oondiiot 
it tour of tho I oral logging nrou. 
Hangers will show tho group-tog- 
itlnit features auoh uh "timber 
fulling, skidding and other Inter­
esting logging nrtIvltloH," Tho 
gioup will also ho taken on n 
lour of u tuinhor inlll for tho 
afternoon aotlvltio*. They will 
follow tho paper mill'* proreaa 
from raw  niaterlul* to finish 
produot.
Sunday will bo a "do aa you 
plonae dny" for the group, A 
ch d ta fo f #  tr ip  to K lng’^  t ’unyon 
^N ational Park, ataylng around 
rum p, or taking hlkea will oc­
cupy th rO im p rr 'a  Sunday. 
"Twenty-two p*Hiple may go," 
aaid, Pi ggy Ncwgnrdon, t'olloge 
llnlon acttvltloa adviaor. "K lght 
huvo nlrrndy nlgnod up." She 
ulao uddrd, "All the other nctl- 
vltioa w ere wrll attended, hut 
for till* ono I expect a full turn 
out," Min* Newgitrdnn, Kuah Hill, 
chairm an of tho outing* Commit-
(i t . mul lairry l.iu khunil. i
chnlrnmn, will, nccompuny the 
group.
Anyone who In Internetcd In 
jolttlng the* group -to tho Hlorrua 
may nlgit up In ,the aetlvltoa 
ofllip. Tho coat Ih #12, which In- 
dudoa trunaportutlon, moala, and 
luiimliig. The hiiiplng, Weather 
pormhling, will ho outehle. Cook­
ing will alao ho done mitnldo.
People who h aw  nlgnoil will 
moot ut the Menu' tlym Kriduy 
•V t^l p.m. und .they will r e tu rn . 
Huiidny at about 7 p jn .- to  tho
linliil of dopiil'toro.
ProvImiH Cullcg.o t'n tnn  trip* 
taken tide y i'i ir ' wwv it tour of 
Highway I, during Pull uu iiitc r; 
ii i<IJ trip  In' Yoaomtto, ildrlng 
W inter ljunl'tor; and ii i'll ill ping 
trip  in Ih*hth Viilliy, aluo dur­
ing \\ Inter ipuii tor.
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\\'i> iiinimeml tlu> rnKforiiia Slate College) Student Pres­
ident* Association for voicing their oti.iection to tliu re- 
rently imssed Assentlily Hill Hod, This hill, knowft ulao as the 
Mulford Mill, would prevt'nt an organisation front tiHlng 
the name of (lie California State Colleges or the nante of 
any individual state college wrtlimit prior permission of the 
State College Hoard of 'ITustees.
Heeause the CSCSI’A exists with the permission of the 
hoard of trustees, this student organisation's action, which 
stands in opposition to the position ta^en hy the hoard of 
trustees, is a clear indication that the stale college ay*, 
terns adminlstrnion is not "attempting to punish faculty ‘ 
and student groups which fail to how to the trustees’ every 
whim," as recklessly charged hy • Assemblyman William 
Stanton.Certainly the college system administration could, 
if it wanted, prevent the student presidents from tuking an 
opposing position. f
It is our feeling that All Hfifl Is not a good piece of leg. 
islntion' as it now stands and we hope that the state Semite 
w ill not approve it. The major reason for our opposition Ii 
the nebulous way the hill is written. There is no specific 
delineation of which groups will or will hot fall under 
bill’s provisions, before the Senate takes any action this 
point mnst he clarified.
Wo are in favor of having commercial establishments 
apply to the lmat'd of trustees for permission to use the 
name of the state college.systems or an individual sta te_
iic,"! ii Jibiiijuii
a9
ft
fr o m c c i n a
T h e  N e w e s t  R e s i d e n t i a l  S u i t e s  f o r  C a l  P o l y  W o m e n  S t u d e n t s
N O W  TAKING RESERVATIONS 
FOR FALL QUARTER
...................... foalitriiuf "
i f  CONTINOUS BUS SERVICE from parking lot to campus every school 
day.
★  COMPLETE DINING COMMONS—  19* meals weekly (Lobster, 
Steak, or Prime Rib every Saturday night.)
i f  LARGE HFATED POOL — also hydrotherapy pool. 
i r  GIGANTIC GUEST LOUNGE & GAME ROOM with color TV
★  74 HOUR l IP.RARY -*• DO IT YOURSHF BEAU IY SALON
★  TELEPHONES* OTHE.R LUXURY SERVIC ES .
DELUXE 3 AND 5 STIJOENT SUITES —  Living Room, 9-Baths, Overdyed 
1Y/IN buds, Thick wcdl-to-wnll ca*peti, large wardrobes & walk in 
closets, ind 'vitloal desk,, bookcases.
I
CONTACT RENTAL OFFICE: 55 Proud— Phone 543-2300 bc lwyon 1 & 5
college. Here in San I.Uls Obispo we have eases where 
commercial businesses have trailed on the name "Cal Poly."
It seems certain that such things happen near other state 
colleges and that in some areas problems have resulted, 
Unis prompting Assembly Hill BM,
Unfortunately, AH Brill in Ms vague manner also In- • 
chides campus clubs and student and faculty organizat­
ions whose members are people,will) iudirect connection 
to the state college system, such groups as the CSCHI’A, the 
California State College" Academic Senate, and the Assoc­
iation id’ California State College Professors,
We see no reason for these ur other recognized, college 
related groups to have to apply to anyone lor permission 
lo use the mime of the California stale college systems or 
the specific stale college they represent. *
We wonder what 'brought about the inclusion *of stu­
dent and faculty organizations under the provisions uf the 
bill? Has there been some happening on a state college 
campus which luvs resulted in a camptH iltih’s exploitation 
of the name of Hu* slate college or the state college sys­
tem? If the intent of the hill is not to punish student ami 
facility organizations which 'might .oppose the hom'd of 
trustees, and if there'have been no problemswith clubs- 
improperly using the name of tho -taW colleges, why laws 
tlie rest rict ions'?
One of the nmjor reasons tin* lwnuLajLtrUsto<*s Is sup­
porting the idea of the .Willford Hill is thuU"thc University 
of ('alifnl'uJn has operated under,a statute identical to this 
fur ilgliti'cn years." It should not lit* iioeessiiry to point 
out jlint the con"ditioiij<’exisjhg today are not the same ns 
exist is) ill IP 17, Nor do pivsenUlay college students view 
their role as "students” ns lining confined passively to 
classroom work and stall' frivolous extracurricular acti­
vities as "|iant,v raids." Thus we are ih agreement with 
the CSt'SPA that Implimcntution uf this hill could he-in­
strumental in bringing about movements similar , to tho 
I 'r e e  Speech Movement nl Derkelv) pn many of the stato 
college campuses.
Poly ASI president Malcom Kemp has given his support 
lo the hill on t lit- grounds that il is unrcnsonnhlo to expect 
that the hoard of .trustees wilj take a hard-line approach 
to enforcement of tills newly-given power, This is quite an 
assumption nnd-slnee we don’t know what tin* future nmv 
bring, we do not share Kemp's apparent unqualified faith 
in the actions and makeup of tlie hoard of trustees tn year* 
to come.
Then too, if the Im>hrd is going to enforce the law In tho 
lux manner Kemp Indicates, why have the law?
It seems to us that much of the controversy over tho 
Mulford Hill Is the result of the imprecise manner In 
whic h the, hill was written, The idea of preventing com- 
met'riuli/alioji of the state college mutic is sound. How­
ever, before the state Senate takes final action on -tills 
bill, it must first amend tin* hill to permit legitimate, re­
cognized faculty mid student organizations to use uhvfl- 
strlctivelv the name of the (’idiforniu state college sys­
tems or the name of any individual state college in their 
title.
ItOIlKItT HOY I). Managing Kdllor 
Convenient Budget Terms
Higuerc & Chr lo H»i'dqV,hoe«
— ■.—me ■— - l.irfiit. ■■»■■■ mi . i , .
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THE NEW LOOK IN DIAMONDS
B W J H  NEW MODERN STYLED
WEDDING SETS
v  P ric e d  • •  I P  A 0 0  
' ■ S ot - . i Low O U
wUB&r" Priced Far Bolow
Other N am e Brand 
| 2 j 5 S ! y  DIAMONDS
W f  W ILL  NOT BE UNDERSOLD 
No In te ract f t  No C a r ry ln f  Charge 
Pay A * L i l l ie  Ac SOc A  Week
CLARENCE BROWN
Sen LuU  O b ltp o 'i  Lead ing  C re d it Jeweler Since l*>3
•«2 MIOUERA ST. 45J-5I4
peace Corps trainees
- ■ • . v .
\ *
provided new loan fund
1 * « , -•* V \ El Mimtnng Friday, May M, limit — Png* ^
Satellite station open 
to students Saturday
('nllew*1 Junior* who wl*h to 
UM the auinnier before their nun. 
|,,M year tu prepare fa r ,pn»t- 
uiutluMlIon Peace Cui|m "nvlee 
niiW limy borrow ni* .t" IMIHII to 
hi'lp |iay llu 'ii' ai'iilur- y i'iir »chool 
fXix'iiaOM, Loan repayment may 
l„, deferred until llft« l' I* i' a r it 
('„|'p* mll'vlcc llUH IllH'lt l'(l|ll|ll«tfll.
Thu loan program, nnnmiqeed 
tiy Peace I'orp* Uli't'rlui' Hnrgcnl 
Hhiivt'i'. In tin' produr l nf 
ngri'i'iiu'iit between United Min- 
limit Aid Fund, Inr, (USA Fund) 
mill -tin' Peace <' i i i | ih Viihniteei'H 
Kuml, a imii profit found hi ion 
♦•UbH*he<l l>y Hu1 Peucu Curpa 
National Advlaory ('oui)rll, 
Privately,..funded, th# hmii* me 
guaranteed liy Una Fund, u non­
profit I'orpoi'iitlon providing loan
guarantee* to atmlent on 700 
campuau*, with participation of 
line than (1,000 Imnka through­
out the Unlteir Htutea,
The loan* me expected to <m- 
aide more the third year college 
ituilentH to enroll In the pence 
Curpa Advanced Training Pro- 
arum, n two-phaac phut that pro­
vide* Intensive Pence Corp*'train­
ing during the ainmiiur mimt* lie- 
ami Ju»t 'a fte r graduation,
.Many itudvnt* who haw had 
•to work during »uminer month* 
now may participate In the Peneo 
Corp* Advanced Program, 
Train*** In Hie Advanced 
Training Program begin their 
lii'iue (’nrpa training In June, 
They receive .travel allowance* to
CatnpuA CapeM
f AI; PfU'Y WKPL'Itl.K'ANH
M»y Ul, the *tate cxucututlv#
-  k,*rd of the California College 
Republlcetloh* w ill be meeting 
| ut f i l l  Poly In AK UM,' The local 
I chrptir I* hotting the meeting, 
Mey iUr Mr*, (linger Nandi, Held 
|  rvpraaantatlva In Southern Call- 
lj jnriila fur U.B. Nemitor Thonm*
I Korlii'l ( I t- la llf .)  w ill *|ienk on 
|i "(mill* a U.H. Henatur'* Olllre,"
UTTLR s y m p h o n y *
The Cal Poly L ittle  Hymptmny * 
will play for the May lit) College 
| Hour ut I I  mm. in Oie LStle 
•| Theatre. Thin - Will lie the cloning 
Coll*** Hjiur program given hy 
the Mu*h' Uepaitment tIi Im gear,
( nil.KOI'. UNION MOV I IS  
Friday idahi at 7 and P:Mtl p,m,
In the AC Audlturlum, the Col­
lege Union w ill plexuat "Dig 
lied." Matuiilny night, *ume place 
mid time, the movie, "Laurel mid 
llurily", will lie *hown, Ihumthmx
oraUH rent*.
I,KAI>KHHIIIP CONFRRKNCK
The lMtli nnmial l.cndernlilp 
Conferenee w ill he hold thl* 
weekend ut t'anjp Ocean Plnue. 
The oonferenre w ill he « *1,111* 
cnnferenee'Thnt will Include many 
of the fuiiduiireiilid* that are 
n*ce*»ery for good leudorahlp. 
HIIIM KAIIOIt
Thu Soil annual *Hhla Kabob, 
aponxorod by People to People 
and the Iranian Student*, will 
bo held Hnlurdey at Cueitu Park 
beginning at U  noon, Thu coat 
I* II.n il |i,<i' pen on,
IHHAKI.I CRl.KHHATlON
The 17th annlvuraary of I* , 
rnel'a Independence will lie eel*- 
brated th l* Humlny at Stan p,m, 
hi (he Little Theatre, The pro­
gram w ill Include a folk dom ing 
troupe (mm l.n* Angelr* mid u 
xhort 1«iim 'I| Him, "They Met To 
Ualflce," Adml**i,*i l» free and 
refrealimente w ill bt^-erved.
rover tranapiirtulhiu to und from 
Hie training.canter, und u living 
IIllowane* while training, Helaet* 
Ion I’d* the Advanced Training 
Program la the mime aa that uaed 
fo r all Peace t'orpa applicant*', 
boxed on evaluation of the enmll- 
d u tf'i haekrouml aa revealuil In 
the Peart t'urp* l)oe»tltmnnlrn. 
Placement Teat reault*, and ehur- 
act*r reference*,
Kvuluatlon continue* during 
tho atimmer training program, 
ami final aelaetlon I* not made 
following rollegu graduation.
. Following the eight-week turn- 
mer program, Advanced Trnlnlug 
pucticlpant* return to their re­
gular ru llcg e , w here l i n y  oo iy  
continue language Htinly on an 
Individual haala, No apeclflc 
coui'ite r*(|ulrm*iit* are piade., .
A fter graduation, participant a 
return to a training ienter for 
eight weak* more of Inteiulve In- 
Ktructlon. - Tho*e who aucceia- 
fu lly complete the final training 
program then will hegln their 
work abroad a* regular Peace 
Carp* Volunteer*,
1930 discovery accident; 
desert mystery unsolved
by A**oi luted Pie-*
• Thirty-five y ia r* ago a Heau-. 
moat man dlicovered a iurgn*' 
xnrle iny.tery hi the Snolhern 
California' de*ert und to thl^pihiy 
it ha* not heell »,lived.
The dl-covercc, t/ i ocg* Palmer, 
tell* In an interview how In* wa» 
the Drat man In modern time* till 
•ight.glant Indian plrtograph* In ' 
the de*ert north of Wythe,
One day In the fall of ipilo hh 
va< Hying hi* plmio over tho area
‘ ' l l  |||I
a
An opportunity to we n xut- 
••lllto eommunlrutlon* atatlon In 
action I* open to cal I'oly »tu- 
doltlN, faculty and Htal'f thl* 
Saturday during Armed Force* 
Day,
The Satellite Communleatlon* 
Htatlon, located at t ump Roberta,! 
will hold open lmu*e Huturday 
from in a,m, to l p.m.
Student* or faculty wlahlng to 
attend tho open hou*e cun rtclevu 
direction* iin to the Htatlon* exact 
location from guide* who will he 
punted Ht the main gata of Camp 
Hubert* Off Highway KH,
According to I.t, Col. Rel|ih T'l 
Mill, htatlon commuiulor, the *Uy- 
tlo'n I* prcHHiitly working In f t  
communication* link u*ltig thft 
.Synccm II I ayncronoue *ulelllMI 
and I* eopahle Of comimmlcn'iift 
w ith any point on the globe,
The Synrom 111 aynernnon* 
aatulllte I* p iewntly located ovw 
the Pacific Ocean and plnyetl un 
Important role In the teleenatlng 
of tho Unit tflym plr (lame* from 
Tokyo, Jupun to Uto United 
Hlute*.
Pizza Pantry C:
^1M> MARSH ST 1
Poit. 544 Z6(K) SAN LUIS OBISPO
FREE HOME DELIVERYI
u w w a a a a a M M a a a a A a a A M W M fw a n w M a w w a M M M
_ . .. e
vcialde Mounddn* ami tho Pig 
Marla MottHtum* north of the 
Palo Velde Valley.
Then Poluioi' i Ichci Ihe* what lie 
nh»e nod next s l*l »uw ju*l a head 
of me an one of the me.a* (ha 
figure ul' u man. aml a* I drew 
chmrr, he *,-amed to Im1 *1 retched 
out on hf* hack with acma'out- 
Hiiiend, looking up at me, Tn *ny 
that I w m h  mtinyed ptH* It. loit 
llg litl)1!" .Palmer *uy* lie rLrcled 
und flew down from an nllllude 
of A,ihiii reel to about M,mm, .||c 
now other glaiil llguie* on the 
ground— A mow ami a rolled
■aiiuLoi.
Cwi'ii’r WuiiM 0/
w e  S**MnweeM*w-_
. O in j i  n  ,V"Ni Sport 
Cun/i*
Chi it Ilf 
, Spell Cunpr
Chrtfblrl l  mpaid Sport hitihm
THE NO. 1 WAY
TVhnCa ii'itir vtnmtlnn plnn — World’* Pair, Y<‘llav.vione, Niagara, 
Murklimc Bridga, eutnnler cottnpe? Hn* ut for tlu* riphl ( hovrolet 
*o you'll make il lit alyl". I,Ike n live ly  Corvplv, Or the xlyle and 
rmitoniy of.n Clwvy I I .  Or it ymi'hf.il (To v.'llc , fuvoiito in it* *\m 
olur*. Ot a luxuriou* Jut-amoothClii'Vi'ol. I, Tim U u tm fa ro  avnilabto 
with the economical, apirtied Tu Ln-’l hrift Six, You can order a 
Monza with tip to 140 hp. You pan t find a newer cut or a I* tier i into 
to b(ty one, Come In—pick you i* no" I
Red Hot and Rolling! Sen yeiic C 
CHEVROLET • CHEVCLLE • Ct-.
* rfnr^ er for r new 
• C?>nVAIH
Traditional Shop for Young Men
Authentic Natural Shoutdar 
and Continental Fashions
M O N T E R E Y  & C H O R R O , B A N  L U IS  O B IS P O
(I Friday, M»,v I I. ltmft Kl Mjpsiatijf*
Scholarships available 
for cultural institute
The Ivtui ill i< mil Director of 
Parent’*' Magnxirto's C ultu iu l. In­
titu le  announces thu t, uppljcu- 
tiou-i from stUiU'lit* lor purliolpa- 
ttou in tl>o Summer S tudentSciio- 
Inrshlp Contest m o now M u g  
' areetitoih THo many scholarship’ 
pwanls avuiluble range up,. to 
SI,0(10, •• •.
Lost sum m er's first prize win* 
nor, recipient of u $1,000 scholar­
ship, Wits Miss Ann F6ntuna, n 
Junior ;it Rider College, Tronton, 
Now Jersey. Two $.">00 scholar­
ship awards woro earned by Pen­
ny Mulufl'ont, University of ldn/- 
iiiiiI Mary tiltuwj Burnt Col- 
Besides tln> scholarship a- 
warns, sum mer cunting* are high, 
■HU nod-rtw m uchits
•.........'to  work parto
(hioUKhinit tl„. roniaimlsr 
> id '. a I'f't'r op|ioitunitiw  2
1 "> "PWI U eligfc.
‘" ‘‘V"1’ upon graduation. *▼
*4r ; $*.SI.KD , . . Unidentified linoman throw. 
a shoulib r into sled during Hot work of spiring 
arid drills. Head Coach Sheldon H arden "re-
ported 100. varsity asp iran ts out -for verunl 
workouts, including 20 le ttm ncn . I ’ raclice will 
end Mey 20 wiili annutd alumni game.
League-leading Matadors invade
Poly for 3-game weekend series
1’oly'ii hard luck {torsehiders, 
all hut locked in the Culiforniu 
(.'olh'giilte Athletic Association 
basement by Fresno S tate  last 
week, entertain the league-laud* 
inpr San Fernando Valley Stute 
Matadors l in e  today in the first 
; of it three-gam e series.
'It's a do-or-dle situation for 
Coach Bill Hick's local nine— 
who, with a 2-10 CCAA record, 
need a clean sweeo over the 
southlund.er* to yet hack into the 
loop picture. The team s pluy a 
single ruiiic this ufterpoon and 
lock horns in u douhlchendcr to- 
mtorrow.
Responsible for the M ustangs 
pilftht uie the Fresno S tate Bull­
dogs who copped both ends of 
a douhlehuuder a t Freeno last 
^‘Saturday, a fte r  the home school 
took the 'Friday opener, fl-4, to 
snup h five-game lose skein.
Pete Cacconi. was victimized in 
the first irame of the twin hill 
when a Fresno pinch-hitter with 
the unlikely name of , Dewey 
Belli jolted a :t70-foot homer
w ith two out jn the ninth to 
"(five the Bulldogs a eouto-fTom- 
hehimt II 2 victury. tip  until that' 
point Coeeonl ami s ta rte r  Terry 
Curl hud given up on)y six saf- 
tles to the Fresno offense. Curl 
was lifted in the top of the ninth 
fo f u pinch-hitter,
.The first of Poly’s pair of runs 
came in the sixth when John 
(iarciu singled and th in scored 
on another single by Duve T its- 
worth which got hy the center 
fielder. That evened the- score 
with the BulldoKs who got on 
the hoards in the second on a 
walk and tVuyne McGee's run* 
scoring double.
Hicks' followers pot what ap ­
peared to he the winning run in 
the top o f  the ninth when Jim  
Blanks got aboard on u Bull­
dog error, and Bob Dorn, h it­
ting for Curl, stroked u single 
to right Bonding Blanks to the 
plate.
When firemun Cocconl retried 
two ufter Hill Watson opened 
with u single in Fresno's half, of
tlie final fram e, the home school 
nine could almost smell their 
th ird  league win of the season. 
Bat, Hum Belli stepped to the 
p late and hit his fateful shot 
oVer the righ t field barrier mid 
the roof fell In'.
The second game w asn 't nearly 
us close as Cocconl wus touched 
for his second loss of the a f te r­
noon,
The Bulldogs scored six runs 
in the first two innings, three 
in each frame, sending Pete 
to the showers early. His suc­
cessor, Bol> Dorn had little more 
luck in containing the hot Fresno 
huts and the Bulldogs romped 
to u It-1 trium ph, moving into 
a tie with Sun Diego S tate for 
th ird  place in the conference. 
I.niy score t  <
K 11 B
M ustangs IKK) 00k out -2  7 1
Bulldogs * 010 000.002 :t 10 l 
Second gnme:
"Mutdunga 100'001 2 f \  7
Bulldogs :s:to 210 * * »  12 8
f t  Todd s Bear Service
« il AUTHORIZED BEAK SERVICE FOR 18 YEARS
Wheel Aligning . . . Complete Drake Service 
Tire Trueing . . .  Wheel Dalancing 
Stabilizers . , .  Shock Abaorbers
Phone 543-4323 306 Higuera St.
Wheat crop 
estimated
John E Kennedy
IS  THE
ontutivos 
Union
n memorial
I lew
U do-Aka
fund
established
W ashington (AIM—The Agri­
culture Departm ent forecasts this 
year's w inter wheat crop at il7K 
million bushels. This compare* 
with 1JI7 billion Indicated lust 
month. Last year's w inter wheat 
harvest wus .1.2a billion bushels 
and tile IP.V.Mid average wus 007 
million.
Author 
of the Month
AT THE E L  CORRAL
Spring drills
draw 100
Sweat and bruise* are once 
uguin the order of the day for 
Mustang grid aspirants ns they 
begin spring I not Im 11 practice.
Couch Sheldon Harden lias 
100 players out, Ami of the 
100, 20 ure returning lettor-
men.
The players who were first 
string  lust year and who are 
buck: Monty C artw right, end; 
Mike Forester, tackle; Duve 
Taylor, guard; Jim  Fogarty, 
guard; Ken Uumstty, center; 
Hill Ward, ipm rterhurk; and 
Bill Kola i ts, left halfhusk.
Practice is hold every duy 
from 4-0 pan. on the prurtire 
Held behind’ the Men's gym. 
Tin* drills will run for 20 days, 
climaxed by the annual alumni 
game.
Pitre ilia' Magazine's C'uhgg
Institu te is a division of 
MngH/.ine Enterprises, Ine., 
Includes; P a r e n t
l  our New Unity MugaMns 
Baby Care Manual! The 
mid Taylor Company; F, 
Sclnvatz; P a r e n t s ’
Udp-Akn, u student a t Poly 
since fall quarter, died March I, 
of this year in -S ierra Vista Hos­
pital.
The l.\}o-Aku. Memorial Fund 
will lie Used to h e lp ^ u p p o rt "his 
family consisting of ids wife 
uhd live children runging in ages 
front two to thirteen.
According to Emem N'wu, fund 
chairm an, -Udo-Aku, who was un 
ngjrk'ultlrnl engineering major, 
"lived not only for his fam ily, 
hut for. his village and for his 
country.” Nwa said many people 
who were not relatives of Udo- 
Aku were nethei less dependent 
upon hint tinanciiiily and in other 
ways.
This fund, Nwa pointed out, 
resulted from the fa r t that there 
* is no one in Udo-Aku's immedi­
ate- family th a t cun adequately 
provide for the education of his 
children.
Donations for the fund would 
he "deeply appreciated" hy the 
Nigerian Student Union and may 
he sent to; the Sunduy Michael 
Udo-Aku Fund, cure-of N igerian 
Student Union, P. O. Box 061, 
Cal Poly.
Press
HUalenU plirticiputing j„ 
scholarship contest tsceivs 
rouj'h t,r.titling uml are closely 
I i ••■id ■•ii' ogl;,;, d in tint,
work by ex p o in te d  gnd nuulifl  ^
nia'g.tgv - \v|u> itro devoted to thb 
u .m k with 'young iieuple. Th,
v ork !■ ciig: .fed and stlaiulatin.
I'tuthlitig stiMrtUs' to earn 
ul iljyit School costs. This ulu.
able v.oik contributes to the rf 
around 'development of the 
' tut I it y and may. lead to a 3  
tesslu l business Career, • ^  
It is i"go:'od  that inteivsted 
sUidetif K make iinmedlute applies- 
t "-'1 hy writing to. Paul Schrau* 
I'alueation D i r e c t o r ,  1‘steiJ 
M uga/nte's Cultural Institute^ 
\ (it di'i.hilt Ave., New York, NeJ 
•York 100(7.
Eiteaching 
aid devised
Donald Scluich, who grsiluiM 
w ith tv ll.S, degree in TttchnW 
Ai ts in 1 tut I and i* now itoini 
graduate work, recently had u 
nrtiflv published in "The Journal 
iif ImUistrial Arts Kducstioi,'' 
the official journal of the Ana,, 
lean Industrial Arts Association. 
The article, "An Aid For Teaii 
ing K.lcctronics," was tli* out. 
growth of his senior project.
The author devised u truinini 
tti<I to solve the problem of u  
plaining electronic diagrams im 
schematics to students. “T« 
often," Sehluich »ay», "tleiips 
a te  drawn on a messy chnlkboirl 
in a hurried manner using seif- 
styletl component symbols, whid 
create a situation that could k 
greatly improved."
The device which Schlsich it- 
signed and mude was constructs! 
on u three-hy-five foot piece of 
one-quarter Inch Plywood, Th» 
hoard wus covered with 28 gtup 
galvanized iron and coated witi 
chalkboard paint.
Stanilard electronic symbuk 
were drawn on three-by-four ind 
pieces of thin white fiher*l«» 
with nonsmeur lilack ink, lesvig 
a spare for component values I 
Vic added w ith u greasg pencil 
(lit the bip'ks of .these pieces wen 
glucil small flexible strip* ofmatt 
netic Korosenl. This allowed tin 
pieces of fiberglass to udhm 
magnetically, to the display board . 
Collided yarn was wted to simu
. t i t . . .  I . . . I  t t 'O i t i t  .lit m  IlitYIAPtl.late wire between *co Bopent», 
' ' ' ' s&Autirand a true color-coded 
t'oultl he tlevelopeti. 'A  
Several^ methods of using this 
aid ware suggested-by ths zutIW.
The sp be matte could be deve­
loped ii'infttMient by component 
‘ on thediourd, with aiBacrompsu)- 
itlg explanatory lecture. Or ,n w 
tire  -schematic could he arrangd 
prior to Class and covered »id 
slip sheets which Could be re 
moved as the lecture
IEl Mustang;
Mustang spikers meet 
iNCAA western foes
Friday, May 14, 1966 ■— Page 7-
TV networks say 
LBJ ‘over-speaks’
I.KT'S I.IMBO . .. . .  OrW uaplrnnln are put 
lhri>ui(H contortion* u» prelude to *|>ring work- 
uat*. The itume of the mime l» conditioning
and the spring practice Herndon* are no ex­
ception. Practice will last mi day*.
(Photo hy J. D im es)
New York (A P )—The three 
m ajor networks have united in 
an attem pt to  negotiate an 
agreement, with the White House 
to regulate t o v some degree, 
President Johnson's impromptu 
broadcasts.
The simmering situation came 
to a boil last Sunday when the 
White House a t (1 p.m. said the 
President might huvo u s ta te ­
ment, but offered no fu rther in­
formation as to the time or its 
subject, The President finally 
faced the cgmerus a t 9:58 p.m. 
with little advance notice and 
talked about the Dominican crisis 
for some 31 minutes. Only CBS 
carried the talk live, although 
NBC andABC used .portions of 
the statem ent In their late even­
ing news roundups.
The president of CBS news,
Coach Walt W illiamson's track 
team will travel to Cal S tate at 
Hayward tomorrow to participate
in the National Collegiate Ath-' 
letic Association Regional. Small 
College Division Championships. 
Small colleges from all over the 
wot coast will he participating 
in the event to sec who will 
tisvei to the NCAA champion­
ship* to he held in I."tig Bench.
hast weekend the Mustangs 
tmik pgrt in the 39tli annual 
West Coast Belays, the. largest 
college-truck meet In the nation.
The event, held at Kntvliffe 
Stadium in Fresno, hud l:i small
Volleyball finals '
-r~---7 ~V;- r" :
slur I Monday
The Bombers spiked* thelil w 
to first place Monday night in 
the- final M*»u4nv-Wednesday 
Intramural ..-.Volleyball league 
game.
r Th> Persian Tiger* copped sec­
ond place. The three ton team s In 
taeh league will compete for the 
all-college folleyhall ehanipion- 
itrating Monday.
The handball ijottble* toum a- 
•jdent w iff lie Tuesday, '“Stay ts  a t 
" p.m. All iirterf-sted imisonk 
(hould sign up a t the*, court* a t  
A'ii* time.
The Softlml) Championship 
will be derided in two weeks, with 
the top two teams in each three 
ilowpttch le«*nfes eeinneting in,, 
s single elimination tournam ent.
The fast pitch league IVaititc* 
their' second donblcheiidri in 
three weeks Thursday, jjfty 20.
^  _________
colleges, 10 universities, 50 junior 
colleges, and over a hundred high 
schools from all over the nation 
competing for fop Individual 
honors.
There were two divisions of 
competition in the Relays, col­
legiate, small colleges; and open, 
large universities and colleges. 
The Mustangs entered men in 
both divisions.
In the Collegiate category. 
Je t ry Pyle took third m -the poie 
vault with n leaf) of 14 feet, while 
(iary W alker placed second.in the 
12u-yurd high hurdles with a 
time of 14.1 seconds. W alker’s 
time w as,a  new Cal Poly school 
record. . , ,
/d im  Tracy took sixth in the 
iTlO-yifrd dush With n—itiirte of 
U.8 seconds, and, BUI Patterson 
placed fourth in the discus with 
u to - of 148 feel. High J jm p er 
Rich Jones was third ' as he 
cleared the bur a t ti feet 1 inches.
^  UaTy~C,.ni.-. running the 100- 
yard dash ftir tin- Srst tim e in 
eight weeks because of un injured 
leg. placed second 111 his heut 
with a 9.7 chirking. He felt a 
slight pain in his leg ufter the 
race, so he did not compete in 
the finals.
Thy open division was not
quite as simple for the Mustangs, 
as only one man placed out of the 
three that were entered.
Ben Lavilfe, who placed first iir 
the javelin in th California. Coi-  ^
lcgluts A t h l e t i c  Association 
Championships lust week, took a 
.fifth  with u toss of 231 feet 2 ‘ j  
inches,
.Ion Dana placed fourth in his 
heat in the 440-yaul hurdles with 
a lime of 54.3 seconds, but fulled 
to place in. thy finals. The same 
was true for Gary Walker in the 
120-yard open, high hurdles. He 
wni second his heat, but did not 
make It--in tbs finals. Roland 
Mat was unplaced in the steeple­
chase, but be hud u fine time of 
9:51.<) in his heat. ,
MAGAZINE THAT LASTS
“Most durable piece of fu rn i- . 
tu're" in the jAmoriiun home is 
the label oriei 1 on the na-
l ionul Ge gru|.hb This mMlttll) 
publication is bound and saved hy 
more people than any other 
United States publication,
Poly golfers 
place fifth
Coach Chuck Hanks’ golfers 
finished fifth in the California 
Collegiate Ajhleti® Association 
conference tournam ent here F ri­
day with 645 strokes.
The Fresno State Bulldogs 
won the event with h four-man 
team score of (U)4. The Los Ange­
les State Diablos and San Diego 
S tate Aztecs tied for second 
place, each with 608 strokes. Long 
Beach S tate 's Forty-N iners plac­
ed fourth with (14(1 while San 
Fernando Valley \S ta te  finished 
sixth with 880.
Ed Ross of th e  Bulldogs is the 
new conference chumnion. He 
finished with a 30-hole score of 
148. Rodger Manwell, also of 
Fresno S tate, finished in a sec­
ond-place tie with Jim  Gilbert of 
San Diego Slate, each with a 149.
Fourth place was won by Jerry  
Hedding of Los Angeles State 
with 150. Mike Riley of San 
D iego,State ami Arnie Dpkjtu of 
Los Angeles Statu tied for fifth 
plsce with 152 s. In sudden-death 
playoffs, Munwell defeated Gil­
bert for second piuce und Riley 
defeated Dokka for fifth place.
Cal Poly individual scores for 
the 30 holes were Corky Nelson 
164fH>lck While, 101; Tom See, 
104; Steve Frank, 109; Jim  Brun- 
nun, 171; und Paul Machowicz, 
171. '
Fred Friendly, said, "We are  
anxious to carry the president 
any time he wants to be heard 
but unless we get some notice 
in advance, we cannot do a good 
job. The point iy th a t if  we 
could know two hours, even an 
hour before, millions of Ameri­
cans could be alerted to stand 
by or stay  tuned in to hear i t .”
Grid attendance 
soars in '6 4
^ Football, a t least the college 
ranks, continued its bid to re ­
place hasebull as the nation’s 
number one sport in 1901 with 
attendance a t an all-tim e high. 
• Figures released by the Na­
tional Collegiate Athletic Rureau 
showed an increase of 4.76 per 
cent over 1962.
This year's increase m arks the 
eleventh consecutive year that 
collegiate gridiron attendance 
ha* been on the upswing. During 
tha t time the attendance climbed 
40 per cent over the 16,681,731 
in 1953.
The Big Ten, where people 
take their football seriously, was 
again the top draw er in the 
country, pulling 2,880,231 spec­
ta tors to 4 9 .games for an aver­
age of 58,780 per game. The 
Southeastern Conference w a s  
second, averaging .37.880 par 
game; followed by the Athletic 
Association of Western Univer­
sities (AAW U) which drew an 
average of 30,004.
Only two conferences showed 
attendance drops. The 'Southern 
was off 1.7 per centr and the 
Southwest dropped down 7.19 per 
cent from 1963.
CCA A STANDINGS (Icngrn-)
Valley State
W
•8
I.
3
Cnl Stuto Long Beach 8 ‘ 4
■ Fresno s ta te  >...L R 4
San Diego State 5 4
Cal State Lo* Angeles 4 7
CAI. POLY (SLO) ’ 2 ‘ 19
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1st & 2nd TRUST DEED LOANS
s —4,
POLIN REALTY
( . f » .  - -—-—
Bank o( America Bldg
\  "' -i
•
970 Foothill Bird. 544-1310
A U TO M O TIVE
C L IN IC
1234
Broad Street___
P hono  513-8077
BRAKES 
ELECTRICAL 
TUNE-UP 
FRONT END 
ALIGNMENT 
OVERHAULS
10% OFF
TO POLY STUDENTS
We Accept Bank 
America rds
4.
•■Wi
TOP PLAN FOR STUDENTS $10 ,000  - $50 ,000INITIAL COVERAGE POSSIBLE ESTATE $40  ANNUAL PREMIUM NOW!
•  -Wj*
WHAT IS THE TOP PLAN?
. it's*© life insurance policy designed spec­
ifically for students . . .  $10,000 of low-cost 
protection , . . foundation of a financial estate 
• - . or if you d ie ,he lps pay o ff debts incurred or 
replaces savings used for education costs.
WHO IS ELIGIBLE FOR TOP? # V
- • - students , , , young women, or men . ,
ages 15-24
HOW DOES IT WORK?
til age '25, -it s economical # low-cost term
coverage . . .  a little $40.00 a-year premium for 
a big 10,000 policy . . . upon hitting age 25 TOP 
becomes a $10,000 Modified-3 contract of perman­
ent life insurance . . .  at the special premium of 
$85.10 a year for three years it i i l  protecting you as 
you groove into business or job . . . You are still 
guaranteed a $10,000 estate, no matter when you 
die . . . At age 28—  when you II be making it in 
your chosen field, the premium moves from the re­
duced rate of $85.10 a year to the standard rate 
of $156.70 . . - permanent insurance w ith g row ­
ing cash values
for further information:
M IC H A E L  R. PARIS
1035 Chorro St.
San Luis Obispo
I
i i
Eradication plan 
made on beetles
HACIIAMKNTo  (A I’ i «•iillfi.r- 
iiIk agriculture director Cliurhm 
i ’mil say1* preparHlintiH hid b«*inK 
Hi lull’ tin win' ugntnrt tin' Japanese 
beetle for tltr ftfth and pel hup* 
last year.
1’iuil »uy* ll.oiio metal ti'ttiw 
wi le built1!I with it i!im.|uiUtinuu» 
lli-uiice-smi'llliig hoc tie n ttn n ta n t 
mill w ttt' spread iiVt'i'. nix North- 
. t i i'i mlii eiiunti** Huff-year.
Kuril year the- number of lied- 
|r*  steadily -declined. he *uy». 
Till* year only 0,000 trap* will lio 
um'll In' ffncmnnmtu and, Yolo 
con title*,
Spot chock* by tins 50 *tutc iintl 
county Inspector* ussiKimd to tNn 
operation will determine the de­
gree of It* sucre**.
The director *uy* tlmt If no In- 
fcHinlion I* observed tin-to will ho 
. no 1‘hcmlcn) -treatment applied to 
the n ti’ii uml the bcctlu win will 
lie cniuhlvred won.
Ibigc 8 — Friday, May I I, -llMIS HI M inti Hit w
Drama Committee 
•seats 4Our Town ’
“ Our Town,”  a I ’ullt/.or Prlxi'- 
wlnnlng plii’y. w ill bo pi'i'M'iitoil by 
tho College l.'nlon Ifi-unm Commit- 
loo tbo evening* of May .11.15.21, 
nnd 212,
Tho presentation jJ ji 'th c  LJUIc
Tlicuti-f on I'tiinpiii beginning 
fill'll evening ni 8210 |i.m, iti'pb’t* 
life lit ii'Xi'w Hampshire village, 
with It* liuoior, pn'Ulri'*<iuoni'HH 
mol put ho* Ml again*! .i Im' k 
V toil ml of i'i'ii(Urli'», 'HiH'TuThl*- 
torli'Hl, mill reiglou* lilcua.
Tlio cu*t Include* 1’iimehi 
■Owen*, n senior flfiNcntui'i' edu- 
ention major its Kmily Wobb; A lt 
WutjiiTunil, n freshman chemistry 
in*,:.it it * (ionrge lillib *; Cumly 
Jot.H'*, ii fleshmini buultifus major, 
a* Mr*, Gibb*; Hon Coughlun, it 
freshman agricultural engineer­
ing m a jo r , u * Mr. ( i i l ib * ;  Suhuii 
Van Camp, a senior hpme econo- 
mil'* major u* Mr*. Webb; and
Lon E*cherlch, n Junior business 
liib iiin i*tru llm i major n* Mr, 
.Webb. ^
Hi a c t  m anager of the paly I* 
lii'ii How je*i a sophomore anim al 
husbandry major, All 
p lay’* Htugework .has boon limit 
by Drama Club member*.
Murray tlinlth, tin Irutructor in 
Kngll»h, spool'll, mnl drama I* tbo . 
plny’k director. Ho is u former ili- 
rector of the 1’asaiiena Playhouse 
mid I* n director of tlio local com- 
muriily playhouse event*,
"Opr Town" olfti'lully opened it* 
I'U n^itli ii performance scheduled 
a* of the Poly Itoyal open 
house celebration here April . 
Ticket* for n ll^ fou r night* nre 
.priced ut *1.50 for gepgral adml*. 
•Ion mnl 75 cent* for student* mnl 
may lie purchased at the L ittle  
T heater ticket window* prior to 
each performance.
KYKS It Itill l I'rnin left to rlghl, Pamela Owen* (feo T  
Itoli liowle* (Hiaue M anager), and Art Wannlund (Genre i I 
her»e scene from Thornton W ilder's piny "Our Town”. ** 'M
FRED'S AUTO ELECTRK
Specialized Motor Tune-up
DYNAMOMETER and GENERATORS
REGULATORS 
STARTERS 
batteries
^  M WIRING 
Montaray & California Blvd, 'Phone LI 3-382]
ELECTRONIC 
IGNITION 
CARBURETION 
TUNE-UP
AAA W estern W ear
Opeu TUI 
t i l l  Thun. Nit*
ta lly  and lud  Walter* 
785 Marsh 
5J3-0707 ta n  Lula Obispo
• Cf '.ml tmil'll froip p-.iut I)
liiol < it"  n li t I* .nd "t n o  lei- 
oi .tlii-ir tpi i l  j!» .o i'ii-i-i iri|r., in
v.I.ii " ii< - in (u'T I t  II ........I V\ i .-
*-"!, l ill P"Jy l.veCnt t n  I " i.:'
111" i I ii"ii Ar i l ;  i.i I ' ,.<l:
' I'I"• Ti 'i ,t• - - toil - ii to '0 
I '.;n  i.- H-n t Ini' t iir ton. of t 
bolii iiliod Htnii t "I i i'i mol o' 
Ho1 I 'ii 11!'• .rni*« Stall' t olli'uoi a • 
a system, tming tbv piupt-ily ul,
I Nr i it Ir.i-ii.i of ihi s ' ii' i', rl.'ii ol 
lie p|’otii'ti"[ nualn-t Ill'll .1' mnl 
exploitation.
> "Tho Trustee* are fuly cot'll-
in it I fit to tlio pi Itnlpl*' ol' in'll, 
ileinic frei'ibtm,. und ii-gaid It a . 
n cornerstone ' of a rvsnoniltdu 
iiiolit.itInti of higher edjlii'ation. 
W e always have amt idway* Wvlll 
oppose iniy action in ili/rogulhni 
of that principle.
"We urc prepared. Ihroutih the 
l hanrvllor and hi* stuff. In meet 
with the member* ul the Ac*, 
demlr Senate to  cxplnre the 
area* of roneern which the> 
ruined y ra trrd tt) . If the fart* 
developed h) sueh a review war* 
rant, «uaae*led amendment* will 
he proposed.
"In  connection with the above, 
tbv Trustee* wish to observe that* 
thv I'qlveraity of California 'tut*
SHIRTS HATS PANTS BOOTS
for m on a n d  w om an•c -
Your wustern store keeping up with new and better 
western lashien needs.
Western wear yeu’re preud te wear. All 
the gear ler yeu and yeur horse at the 
parade ranch, arena, and dance.
KMoTK . . , I’mnelu Owen* porliii>» Ltnilv In *’( *mr ’low n”.
( I’boln hi It. I rii f  I)
fij.i i \i 'i l i’fMM >fl -♦n» IH'. Idlllll-
t ■ ti:i • *•4 l i. •
\V• ■ »ti' i * nv. hi ' ■ t l i l t 1 !.>!>' i l l . I .
*• 1-^  . I .\* bum imt.-.v-1 *iy
tin* !it» i.i ' ' <> 1 i ji 
•H it Ui • t , / i ' H V .
i i p -, i, ,i, ■ 
fu!; ci • -
lull- .1 -O |f. 1 l i e ' l l  ' .
,, r. T
III' IVt 11,1-
.‘till n>'. W> 1.1 I l f  i i r n ' || in ftn
1 K' H j i i ' l h i u I. .1
- I l l l * ’ H 11 it t < i' n. nml ( iliVI In 1
iil i• ** Is fsilivr All I ' l l .  • u l
I' fiy A HI pie* ident Mu.-
«' cm Kemp expie»*eil iiij sup* * 
pm t for the bpirtiitlon nnd Chan, 
ri'lbn Ihiml «. Kmiiji, who at hi*
mtmi**intt, t* n rnnwrrvafivr
on nibei of t'H I'SI’A, said tha t 
In liidiivi's tho oppo*ttii*ii to AI! 
*5;r I* "stupid-feu/ about noth- 
l ug . ’ Hi- iiintlmied by suyipa 
that  the bill'* clitic* iiasoii their 
comment* on a harsh enforce. 
iffent of the rerti b'tbm*. How­
ever, Kenip believes tha t there 
I* no reason to fevl the board 
will* resort to sueh Mellon*, “ ft 
Just show* a lack of eommuni. 
cation between the administ rat ­
ion and the faculty und students.” 
Also, tha t there I* continued 
m istrust of the board on the p a rt, 
of student* und faculty.
and wear knit that stays fresh and crisp to the eighteenth and beyond. Stays tucked-in, 
too. An extra-long back tail keeps down while you swing. Many n  ¥ } / ~ i f i / L ,
standout colors, 55. Pick out a few at your Arrow retailer’s. C / r r e t
See our wide election of ARROW 
college classics and traditional 
dress shirts in solid colors or the new 
bold fashion stripes to complete 
your wardrobe for college or career.
@cu>ah A
7*2 Hittueia. Han I .u Im ()ln*pi>
